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F reword

Mental and emotional disorders affecting children today
represent one of the most intensively studied dimensions'of
childhood health and illness. The need' for such emphasis is
clear: Upward of 12 million children and youth in the United
States experience some measure of mental health problems,
arid, of these, approximately 2 million youngsters suffer se-
vere mental diSability and related handicaps.

For more than a decade, child mental health activities
including research, the development of specialized services,
and the_ training of child mental health professionalshave
been the foremost priority of the National Institute of Men-
tal Health. This report describes one significant aspect of
our effort.

Dr. Donald' J.- Cohen is psychiatric director of the Chil-
dren's Clinical Research Center at the Yale University
School of Medicine. Through his program, Dr. Cohen is able'to draw on the expertise of diverse and dedicated child de-

.velopment specialists. Collectively, the team has developed
improved understanding of such puzzling and tragic disor-
ders as childhood autism, childhood-aphasia, and other types
of severe_disturbance afflicting infants, children, and adolescents.

Among the most productive conCempOrary areas of re-
search are those involving studies of brain activity and the
effects of biochemical imbalances in the central nervous sys-

.tern on a child's subsequent development
Yet, while biologically oriented research has done much to

relieve the burden of guilt that, in the past, has been mis-
taknly assumed- by parents Of many mentally children,
Dr. Cohen gives strong ,voice to the continuing needs for
effective parenting capabilities and supportive, loVing family
environments as vehicles for reducing the'tolls taken by the
various disorders.

In addition to their research on the causes and treatment
of primary and 'secondary autism, the Yale researchers have
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studied other developmental disabilities such as psychosocial
dwarfisma condition characterized by reduced physical
ievelopment and immature behaviorand Tourette's Syn,
drome, a disorder that is manifest in disabling and often
psychologically devastating chronic, multiple ties.

A major advantage of the broad focus on childhood disor
ders lies in the sdientists' ability to differentiate more pre-
eisely among types of illness that may share features but
require distinct treatment approaches ranging from medica.7
tion to behavior modification.

Answers to the crippling disorders of childhood are not all
in. Yet much is known, and we intend that this report and
other descriptions of ongoing research will encourage par-
ents tp, seek help that is. available and to take heart from "the

-effort that is being made on their behalf and That of their
children.

Herbert Pardes,
Director
National Institute of Mental Health



New Light on Aut ism -and Other
Puzzling Disorders -of Childhood
by H + rbert Yahraes

Micky at birth weighed almost pounds and appeared tohe perfectly, Wealthy, yet he showed no pleasure when heldby his parents- and did not respond to their smiles or othershowi of affection. His motor .development was normal, andhe walked hen he was '16 months ord. But he never bab-bled. When he. was 18 months old,, he said something that`sounded li "no"; it was his first and last word. By the timehe was 21/2 years ,old, lye- was completely uninterested in so-cial relation --and-totally unconcerned by separation from hisparents. During the next few years he remained easily dis-tracted and very hyperactive. He was either'e,xtremely anx-ious or extremely lethargic. He also swung between periodsof aggression directed at himself and periods of aggressiondirected at others. ,
, ,

,.

, At 71/2, Micky was attractive and bright eyed, but his \wily,

attempts at commupication 'were aggressive lunges toward
the medical staff of the hospital' *here he had been taken for
treatment and "whini,ng to his mother to indicate hunger."
The doctors could find no specific neurological or biochemical
abnormalities. They prescribed one of . the phenothiazine
drugs commonly used against schizophrenia. For a while he,,improved, showing decreased activity and increased .social
relations, "and for the first time he was able to follow siinple
instructions." After 4" months, though, he lost these 'gains,-and "even with manipulation of Ole medication there was ,no way of reducing his activity and destructiveness." Be-cause life .was becoming harder and harder for his family,
Micky was admitted to a residential treatment institution.



During the first four months e sehuol, he made educational
and social gains. Then, again, yeas, 1w had another
radical mood shift, which left, him uncontrollable, banging his
head all day, and bruising himself. During this time, he seemed
uncontrollable, and at Limes he required restraints to prevent
him from hurting himself. He then had another shift, cued he
would sit for hours, holding a nurse's hand, apparently in great
distress natering uhf He pulled his.hair, ieaving wide
areas of baldness, A detailed neurological and metabolic evalua-
tion was performed, revealing him to be thinner, more dis-
tressed. and even mow socially wiresponsive than he had been
One }ear before, but otherwise with no indications of any central
nervous system disturbance.

Micky suffers from primary childhood nitism His story is
told by child psychiatrist Donald J. Cohen: Associate profes-
sor of Pedi:ltrics," Psychiatry, and Psychology -at the Yale
University School of Medicine and Child Study Center.
Cohen, who is also Psychiatric Director of the Children's
Clinical 'Research Center, Yale University School of Medi-
cine, is one of the country 's leading 'authorities .on autism
and several other neuropsychiatric disorders of children
which are discussed in this article, Although these disorders
still have many ptizzling aspects, authorities such as Cohen
rare making progress in distinguishing one from the other,
elucidating subgroups, getting at the basic causes, and
ing drugs and other forms of treatment..

In zuldition to Micky's clitssical or primary autism, there is
a condition known as --secondary childhood autism. Develop-
mert; and behavior in this type may be almost the same as in
the other, but the trouble seems to be secondary to recog-
nized disturbances, such as brain damage associdted with
measles or with lead poisoning, inborn errors of metabolism,
and a type of blindness ('retrolental fibroplasia): sometimes
following the administration of too much oxygen to prema-
ture infants at birth.

"The universal symptom of autism, Cohen points out, "is
the inability to relate to people and social 'situations in a
normal Way." This ir ability is accompanied by.,aloofness,
inaccessibility, and lack of interest "which superficially may
resemble the picture presented by the moSt.severely mentally
retarded child. However, the autistic child's usually normal
developmental landmarks and relatively/ normal physical
development differentiate this type of disorder from mental
subnormality."

One child out of 'every 3,000. has autism', Thu conditiv,n may
be noticeable -from the.very start, The child's attention may
fade in and out He is likely 'to be uncomfortable when held.
He may cry almost without letup, or b'e may'seem unusually
quiet. Around. the age 'of 1, hi,g main occupation may_ 'be look-
ing at his fingers or banging his head against the cribfor



hoursor he may become occupied with one toy and rejecteverything else.
Research concerning autistic and other develop itttllydisabled children requires an integrated team of expertswith special competencies and interests. The core researchteam at the Yale Child Study Center working with Cohenincludes a developmental psychologist and -educator, Oar-bara Caparulo; a research child psychiatrist, Dr. J. GeraldYoung; and other research associates. They work in collabo-ration with other clinical investigatorsDr. Bennett Shay-witz, a pediatric neurologist who heads the sec, ion on pedia-tric neurology at Yale; Dr. Myron Gent 1, the chief of the sec-tion on pediatric endocrinology; and Dr. Julian Ferhnit, achild psychiatrist who specializes in psychosomatic disordersof early childhood. In addition, neuroradiologists, pharmacol-ogists, psychologists, and human geneticists join in collabo-rative research projects which no one could, undertake alone.Biologically oriented clinical research with children is ex-pensive. During research hospitalization, disturbed childrenrequire private nursing care and the almost full-time atten-tion of a researcher. Specialized tests and laboratory proce-dures may cost hundreds of dollars. Thus, a_ several-day re-search study of one autistic child may cost over $1,500 intime, laboratory studies, and hospital costs. The research ofthe Cohen group is funded by several sources, both publicand private. The Children's Clinical Research Center is sup-ported by the Division of Research Resources, National Insti-tutes of Health. A special Mental Health Clinical ResearchCenter will be opened as the result of a 1977 award from theNational InstitutelercaT Health; co-directors will beCohen and psychiatrist Malcolm Bowers. Private founda-tions, such as the William T. Grant Foundation and the FordFoundation, have funded certain aspects'of the research.Most gratifying, according to Cohen, has been the support ofprivate donors whose involvement in the research stemsfrom being parents of children who have the disabilities

being investigated.

The Saddest Disease
Of all the afflictions of childhood, primary autism maywell be the saddest because its core symptom, in COhen'swords, is "the inability to relate to people, and social situa-tions in a normal way." Even to the mother, the autistic in-fant may respond no more warmly than to a piece of stringor a flashlight.
Yet some autistic children display amazing word recogni-.tion skills. They can read very well, and they can also repeat

complex sentences read to them. They cannot explain, howev-
er, what they have read or heard. "Autistic children," Capri-



rulo and Cohen report, "are notorious for their abilities to
repeat strings of sentences, to remember routes to places
months or years after first being exposed to them, to notice
changes in the placement of furniture or the presence or
absence of toys in an office, and to remember dates 'and.

`1',r umbers...." What seems to be impaired "is the significance
(7r meaning of the objects, events, and people, and relations
among them, reflected in the written word or aural commu-
nication." Examination usually uncovers nothing neurologi-
cally wrong.

For many' years, as even occasionally today, autism was
laid at the parents' feet. Fathers and mothers were judged
to be cold, to show little more than a polite interest in their
child, to he incapable of extending love. Many parentsin
particular, many mothersgrieved for years because of the
surmises of chill experts.

Cohen puts it this way: ' "The hope during the 1940's and
1950's that one would find parents to blame was both mean
and, yet, optimistic. If autistrOcould be caused by parental
feelings and action, we would have a much greater sense' of
conviction in the power of environmental provision and opti-
mism about what could be potentially undone. Today, howev-
er, parents of autistic children are considered to be like the
parents of other handicapped children whose care poses in-
human burdens. Parents are usually unhappy, worried, an-
gry, discouraged, and exhausted. But they are not, as a
group, unconcerned or unloving." Many of the parents of the
autistic children studied by Cohen keep their children home
rather than send them to a residential treatment facility.
And for these parents,_"marital strife, separation, and di-
vorce are, almost expected outcomes," because an autistic
child places an "impossible stress" on a marriage.

Instead of 'environment, congenital endOwment may
somehow be playing a hand. A number of investigators, in-,
eluding (Arlen's_ group, have found a "relatively high inci-

dence of depression, language difficulties, severe psychologi-
cal disturbances, and anxiety of eccentricity in the blood rel-
atives of autistic children."

Notions about the root of the trouble are beginning to ac-
cumulate, and these have nothing to do with relationships
within the family. One basic problem appears to be_the autis-
tic child'A inability to generate rules for dealing with infor-
mation received through the sensesor even to understand
these rules when they are explained. Caparulo and Cohen,
for example, have studied a bright, autistic' 10-year-old who
liked to draw a popular restaurant over and over again. His
drawings were accurate; obviously he had a sense of size.
Yet, when he was asked to arrange eight geometric shapes
according to size, he was baled. In other words, he could
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draw ra building according to scale, but he could not under-
,stand the concept of smaller and larger.

In some autistic children, another problem seems to be anabnormality or dysfunction in the body_ 's system for regulat-
ing the state of arousal and attention, For example, the rateat which the heart works and the blood flows usuallychanges as states of attention change. But Cohen and anassociate found that in the most disturbed children such
rates did not follow the normal pattern. Such children appar-ently were actually rejecting sensory messages that in other
children led to higher levels of arousal. Cohen believes thatsuch rejection is not voluntary but is caused by some abnor-mality in the ability to process external stimuli. Recent workin the laboratories of Cohen and other investigators sug-gests that the most disturbed of the children may be almost
habitually in a state of hypervigilance. Such a state "may be
associated with recurrent cognitive confusion and a compen-satory withdrawal and turning inward of attention to avoid
environmental bombardment."

Frar froni trying to be contrary or to cause pain and grief,the autistic child, impaired cognitively and attentionally,may be-simply trying to impose order on his wor4" Manyof his symptoms, the Yale investigators point out 'may beseen as compensatory mechanisms." As one 16-year- Id.mov-
ing13,, explained: "1 am sad about my body, but it's no good tosad. You should try to make jokes when you're feeling

Some,, aspects of autism, Cohen speculates, may asso-
ciated with overactivity of the dopamine system. Dopamine'is one of the.so-called "biogenic amines" essential for properbrain functioning. It is in 'fact, a neurotransmitter. bike
other neurotransmitters, each apparently acting in its ownportion or portions of the central nervous system, it carries
from one nerve cell to another, at an unbelievable speed, the
electrical signals propagated in the brain. A transmitter
serves in effect as a bridge over the synapses, or the tiny
clefts between nerve cells.

Cohen notes that drugs, such as Fla.loperidol and the phen-
othinzines, which inhibit ,dopamine action have therapeutic
value in some cases of autism, while drixs, such as the stim-
ulant, dextroamphetamine, which increases that action, exac-
erbate the symptons, Moreover, in the ferebrospinal fluid of
severely autistic children, he has found greater quantities of
dopamine breakdown products. This discovery suggests that
in these children an excess amount of this brain chemical is
being manufactured and broken down. RA release and catab-
olism have been shown to be greatly.affected by stress. It
may well be that, as seems.to' be the case in schizophrenia
and depression, in autism a disturbance in the neurotrans-
mission systeM may help cause the stress, instead of the
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other way round. However, as Cohen is the first to point
out, a great deal of research by a number of investigators
will be needed establish the truth or falsity of these and
related ideas.

Nonetheless, the recent discovery by other scientists of
two groups of neurotransmitters quite different from those
found earlier seems only to strengthen the transmitters'
importance to mental health. The new groups have been
named the enkephalins and the endorphins. Chemically, they
are peptides, or combinations of amino acids, which in turn
are the building blocks of protein. Cohen and J. Gerald Young
point out that the newly found compounds affect the process-
ing of sensory and emotional ,signals and "may be involved
in modulating pain and pleasure." They have wide implica-
tions for understanding and treating a variety of mental ill-
nesses. Among the subjects to be investigated, or re-investi-
gated, as the result of the new findings, these researchers
list the turning away from sensory stimulation and the
UTILISLIZLI Sensitivities of some autistic childrenr the hyper-
vigilance of psychotics, the inability of .clinically depress(xl
persons to experience pleasure; .and- the naturo of drug de-
pendency.

Other investigators have found that one of the main hor-
mones, triiodothyronine, produced by the thyroid gland,
makes., for improvement in some eases of autism. Cohen's
group, in turn, finds that some autistic children show
marked swingsranging from the hyperthyroid to the hyper-
thyroid level in a few days=in the amount of thyroxine, an-
other principal thyroid hormone. Because of these and the--
earlier findings, Cohen and other researchers are studying
the way in which thyroid hormones affect the metabolism of
brain neurotransmitters. .

One role of thyroid hormone, Cohen suggests,\ may be to
sensitize neurons to the effect of the various transmitting
agents. When the flow of thyroid hormones is reduced for
some reason, the brain tries to maintain a steady state by
increasing their production and use On the other hand,
when these compounds are produced too rapidly, the brain
signals the thyroid to ease up.

The marked swings of a thyroid hormone noted in severely
autistic children may go hand in handunder this hypothes-
is; :with broad swings in behavior. Thus the effectiveness_ of
thyroid medication may be related to its "dampening of fluc
tuations."

Another factor apparently at work in at least some cases
of autism is a higher-than-average amount of lead in the
blood, which even in normal children can lead to disordered
behavior such as irritability and lesSened attention. The
Yale investigators found these.: higher levelsin some cases
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,well above the_ toxi-c markamong autistic children as agroup. prestifnably they arise because many such children,
besides having peculiar eating habits, swallow or at least-take into their mouths a wide variety of inedible material,
some of it containing lead. The lesson is that autistic chil-dren should be tested for the presence of lead in the blood-
stream though they rarely are Lead does not cause autism,
but it can add to the problems.

What happens to autistic children as they grow into ado-
lescence and then adulthood? Most of them remain in insti-tutions or are placed there. Cohen and his fellow workers
report the feelings of a devoted mother, who had spent ev-
ery day with her son during his first 17 years, when she first
brought him to a residerhial center. "I knew that as soon as

brought him therer" she said, "he would be as happy ashe was at home. He didn't seem to miss me for a minute."
But Cohen estimates that there lire a "fortunate 10 to 15
percent of older autistic individuals with language abilities
and improved social relations who may seem merely "odd,
elNentric, or very irnnlature," In social situations, their be-
havior "usually lacks spontaneity and reflects the hard work
they and their parents and teachers have put into education.
They must be taught social conventions, for example, how to
say 'fine, thank you,' instead of honestly responding with a
discussion of their daily lives when they are asked how they
are doing."

In school, such autistic individuals may show areas of high intel-
lectual ability and may learn to read well yet their comprehen-
sion may be relatively limited, and the information they acquire
may be of very questionable value. The older autistic individual's
speech usually remains deliberate and stiff. In spite of major
improvements, these older individuals remain anxious and per-
haps depressed as they recognize their limitations; they may
have odd mannerisms or flapping behavior, especially when they

upset or excited, and they may be unable to engage in imagin-
ative activities or work or play in a mutually meaningful way
with others.
For the less fortunate autistic child whose language does not pro-
gress, behavior duiing the school age and adolescent years re-
mains clearly continuous with that of the preschool years. His
overactive behavior may decrease with training but his ability to
communicate. . . or relate with peers or adults may be extremely
limited.

Childhood Aphasia
Perhaps the most common symptom of pre-school children

referred to child-development clinics, Cohen reports, and cer-
tainly the most common symptom that brings autistic chil-
dren to child-development specialists, is slowness in begin-
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ning to talk. Among such children IS a subgroup diagnosed
its having primary Childhood,_aphasia,"usually defined as the
failure to develop.-or difficulty in using, language and speech
in the 'absence of .mental retardation, deafness, or a primary
emotionill disorder." (Other terms used for thesome condi-
tion are congenital 'aphasia and idiopathic acquired aphasia,
both meaning essentially that the. cause is unknown.) Iticlif-
fers. from adult aphasia because the later is a" loss of Ian-
guagefollowing /brain damage caused by a stroke, tumor,
accident,-or illness- childhood -aphasia, though, there is a.
failure, to 2a..quire language.

-Xmong 30 children with primary childhood aphasia studied
by Cohen tun! Caparorlo, many if not most had been diag-
nosed at some time as autistic. Hdwever, "characteristically
their gestation and delivery were normal, the first year or
two of life .wzo:; completely, uneventful, and- the child' was
thought to be a, healthy, socially attentive youngster by his
second birthday. Then, sometime between age 3 and 4, the
flfrnily, became' increasingly anxious about slow language,
development. Usually, by the late pre-school years, the child
be an to show increasing activity, difficulties in deploying
attentiOn, and irritability.' If son' in a psychiatric facility,
the diagnosis of childhood autism might have been made,
although parents were quite .clear' that the child showed
wzirm,,social attachment, particularly to his mother, and
could make use 'of mime and gesture in a meaningful way...."
Autistic children, in contrast, "do not establish meaningful;
affective relations, and they often actively resistm-kking so-
cial contact...." However, aphasic children do become "in-
'creasingly agitated and Histurbed as they recognize 'their
difficulties in communicating." Among 'children with primary
or congenital aphasia, sow have an additional difficulty:
They 'cannot distinguish environrnentAlysounds, such as .a
cat's meow or a dog's bark. Earlier investigators designated
their trouble as congenital auditory impercePtion.

There are several other groups of chirdhodd aphasias,
sometimes less severe than the congenital condition. One
major group is called developmental becauSe itoccurs slight-
ly later in childhood. Children with that type may achieve
the use of,sentences, Cohen reports, while, children with con:
genital aphasia generally do not develop the use of even
phrases. In general; child asphasics comprehend language
much better than ',they produce it They are 'alike, too, in
having more social attachments with their' parents than au7
tistiC children have, and sometimes with many other people
as well. And they give evidence of a well-integrated imagina=
Live life.

Some clinicians believe that 'autism and childhood aphitia
are related, but Cohen pclints to a fundamental biologita



difference. The electroencephalograms, or EEG's, of autistic
children tend to be "normal or borderline abnormal, often
showing some immaturity Or lack of symmetry." But the
EEG of an aphasic child "most often reveals dramatic, se\i-
zurVike. patterns of discharge." These "may be most clear
overlying the areas 'of language function, but may also exist
in the occipital or in the minor hemisphere. The EEG seizure
patterns are' not as,-,nciated with clinical seizures'' [as in
epilepsy 1; ,in fact, they, may occur several times a moment
without any clinical change."

Interestingly, though, the use of medicines that generally
prevent or ,reduce the\ number of seizures in an epileptic
does 'sometimes work with aphasic children. Cohen reports:
"The reduction of paroxysmal EEG activity by the us4 of
anticonvulsants such as-_Dilantin has, in our hands, some-
times led to very- gratifying improvement in the language ;
and behjavior of the aphasic child." This' suggests "that the
paroxysmal EEG abn8rmality may represent a ,cortical dis-

-turbance and one intimately involved with the child's' organ,
of language- and ability to lean) and use language.,"

This investigator continues
Aphasic children may create for_themselves a rich repertoire,of
signs and gestures-and may often take to the use of the Amefi-
can Language Of the,.-Peaf with great facility and pleasure.
Learning to communicate opens up new avenues of social inter;
action and .allows the child,- sometimes for', the first tirde", to
meaningfully expreis abstract ideas .Mute autistic children may
also be instructed in the fuse of the American Language, of the
Deaf, and we haveseenhow several, of them have shoim improve-
meat in-their general functioning and the ability _to learn a rea-
sonably' extensive repertoire of signs. However: in Contrast with
children with aphasia, those with autism remain severely limited
in their use of gestures, which they never acquire spontaneously,
and their gesture and mime language remain stereotyped and
directed b_ y immediate needs, rather than by the wish to make
soiial relatiohships more accessible.

Still, says Cohen, there are just as good reasons for asso-
ciating childhood aphasia with primary childhood autism as
there are for completely distinguishing between them.
"Perhaps the mo,st persuasive eVidence of a fundamental
relationship...comes from studies of sibships." The Yale
group is studying several families, each of 'Which has several
children. And in each case, one of the children has. symptoms
of autism, another of aphasia, a third of a delay in acquiring
language. Further, "The family histories of children with
Autism sometimes reveal relatives with delayed language
characteristics, and this is a finding which is quite charac-
teristic of the families of children with childhood aphasia."

_CContinued study of the likenesses and the differences
among many childhood disorders, Cohen is sure, wialflead to
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enhanced means of treatment. He points out, for instance,
that autism, obsessive-compulsive "character disorders,"
mental retardation, and a condition discussed later, Tour-.
ette's syndrome, though all seemingly quite dilparate, do
have one feature in commonthe display of repetitive, styl-
ized behavior. if researchers can find the basis- for control=.

ling such behavior in one disorder, they can go on to show
how that disorder is biologically linked to or set apart from
the other disorder.

As, the aphasic child grows older, Cohen- reports, "every
investigation has found increasing hyperactivity and lack of
ability to attend." Other universal' behaviors include "ag-
gressieness, distractibility, memory defect; immaturity and
silliness, seclusiveness, social withdrawal, reduced ability to
deal with abstract thinking, and variability of performance
on 1Q tests.-

This investigator notes that "the sense of immaturity and
silliness observed in most aphasic children is heightened by_ -
an intensely clinging and symbiotic mother-child relation-
ship, in which the child sees his mother, who is often the only
person who understands Him, as representing the only 'stable
and reliable source of emotional and social support."

Cohen points also to the misery caused. by disagreement
among physicjans. "Disturbances in the parent-child, usually
mother-child, relationships also stem from the difficulties
encountered in the course of seeking a diagnosis and treat-
ment, As parents persevere in trying to find. appropriate
education And 'care for their child, they- receive con-
flicting and confusing opinions. For years they may be the
only ,ones who remain convinced-that the child is not hope-
lesSly .retarded or autistic. In the process, they may become
progressively more protective and defensive."

As one example of the confusion and misery visited upon
parents, Cohen cites a 1969 - report by another investigator:
During a 5-year period, out of 24,children diagnose'd as schiz-
opbrenic or autistic and referred by child specialists or psy-
chiatric units to special schools, "26 percent were found to be
primarily aphasic with secondary autistic reaction.

What happens as the aphasic youngster grows
-Usually, Caparulo and Cohen agree, the language difficulties
persist well into adolescence: "Most often the child increases
his word dictionary, sometimes at a startling rate similar to
the -early vocabulary spurt of normal 2-year-olds. Combining
these words into syntactically correct sentences remains
difficult, however.... Words connoting abstract qualities like
temporal relations and affective states or emotions remain
elusive...."

In addition to the treatment procedures mentioned. earlier,
behavior modification techniques have been used successful--
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ly with aphasic children and also with autistic children to
control hyperactivity and to increase attention, span.
Basically, these techniques `reward a 'child immediately for
behavior desired by the teacher, therapist, or parent and
ignore other behavior (or immediately punish the child for
it).

For the treatment -of -severe language impairment, wheth-
er associated with childhood aphasia or with autism, Cohen
offers several recommendations. Such impairment, he ob-
serves, requjres "intensive, individualized, and often,-6ne-to-
one special education in which the acquisition of verbal and
basic cognitive skills is stressed. With specialized education
and a minimal number of interruptions, lasting over years,
some of these' children may make remarkable progress. It 1?
has appeared to us. that 'summer vacations' from special
educational programs are to be avoided, as these often lead
to loss of skills acquired only with a great deal of energy
from child and leacher. Children do best with a teacher with
whom they may_work over the course of several years. This
continuity- is-especially important for the most developrnen-

_tally--diiabled children. For some of the aphasic children, in
particular, the introduction of a sign language *(American-
Language of the peaf) has proven to be extremely valuable
....Instruction in sign language 'provides the child, and fam-
ily, with a broader range of gestures. We have also observed
changes in the behavior of se,veral mute, autistic children
once they were able to communicate in a more symbolic way
with adults."

Atypical Personality Development
\Cohen calls this name "a grab-bag term:" He uses it to

describe those children who from the very first years of life
seem to have marked deviations in personality development
and in.,the formation of warm and appropriate social rela-
tions. Another designation for this group is early onset, non-
autistic, childhood psychosis. At every age these atypical or
psychotic children seem to have some deviations in the Way
they relate to people, difficulties in the control of impulses,
and problems in acquiring age-appropriate skills.

As the investigatdr Totes, these are very much like the
difficulties of autistic children. But the children with atypic
;gal personality development do become attached to other,
people. Moreover, they have discriminating attachments:,
They become attached to their mother, for example, but not
to a stranger. Autistic children, though, will go off as readily
with a stranger as with their Mother.
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%`lien, too, children with atypical personality development
hai.,e much more organic impairment. They have a history of -
traumatic delivdries; their EEG's are abnormal; their facial
apiiiearanee is often unusual. Autistic children tend to look
much like their parents and siblings, while those with atypi-
cal personality development "often look as though they be
long to another family." Moreover, their disturbance is less
se,vere than the autistic child's, though later on it may devel-
op into childhood schizophrenia. Finally, Cohen has found,'
the children with atypical. personality, unlike those with au-
tism, tend to come from families that are stressed or disor-

i n. ,,gaized. '
1 A variety of causes or of symptoms suggesting a cause has

been found in Cohen's group of such children. Among them
zilre bruin damage from lack of oxygen at the time of birth,
epileptic-like seizures, and hypothyroidism. However, "often,
the-biological Redisposition seems compounded or even over
whelmed by the strain's in the family and the stresses irn-
I;oSed on the child." This finding contrasts -with what the
investigator has found in childhood autism.'
I Children with atYpical personality de-velOpment, suffering
from anxiety, learning problems, and difficulty in forming
social attachments, Cohen notes, can sometimes be 'very
much helped by early psychotherapy; In individual treat-
/I-pent or in treatment in small groups, such as done under
the direction of Dr. Sally Provence at the Yale Child Study
/Center, children with atypical personality developMent can
I be helpedsto modulate their anxiety-and to slowly progress
[iin forming trusting relations_with adults. In addition, their
parents can benefit from guidance that helps them to unar-
stand their child's individual sensitivities and needs, as well .

I as to deal more effectively with their own interpersonal and
psychological problems.

Strengthening the family life and improving parental
competence can have immediate impact on the child's devel-
opment. Some children with atypical development may- bene

I fit from medication; many will require special, education or
education designed tobe more responsive to their individual
needs. . --

Recently, atypical personality development has been con-__ --------
ceptually- related to one end of the spectrum of childhood
ifficulties known as "minimal cerebral dysfunttion" or

"minimal brain damage" (MBD)'-Childrerrivith MBD often
suffer from cognitive problems, hyperictivity, impulsivenesi,
and immature personalities.---it has been hypothesized that
the most extreme form-Of this disturbance-may be, or appear
to be onetypeOratYpial personality development. For
some chirdien with MBD, stimulant medication may help.
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Psychosocial Dwarfism
Yale investigators in the Children's Clinical Research

Cepter and Child Study Center are also working to elucidate
the causes and treatment of another peculiar and disturbing
condition in children known 'as psychosoeial dwarfism. It is
characterized by a marked reduction in physical development
aud by immaturity in behavior. It does not respond to growth
hormones. And it seems to occur only in families acing an
abnormal amount of Stress.

When -psYchosocial dwarfs are hospitalized, ohen and
other researchers have found that they show "a niarkable
acceleration in physical growth." Before or at I e start of
the hospital stay, tests show that their_ produc n. of the
growth- thormone has been blunted. With hosp alization,
though, thisproduction Nswings back to normal. chil
dren, in hospitals," Cohen \says, "often display a vo ious
appetite, abnormalities of sleeping, and Short ittten*n...
However, improvement may come within afew weeks, or a
few months at most It brings normalization of sleeping pat-
terns, and appetite, and biller social yel,ations."-

More and more such cases, are being seen at university and g,
other hospitals with large child.care departments because,
Cohen suspects, such childreh used to be diagnosed as hav-
ing an endocrinological abnormality. "But now," he contin-
ues, "we can test much better for pituitary function, and we -
can say,----!No, they're not like those other cliildrenthose
with real pituitary disease, the hypopituitary dwarfs. Those
are children from a normal environment who fail to grow.
They respond to growth hornione; the psychosocial
dwarfs...do not.'"

P

The- condition occurs in all social classes but probably it
only the most disorganized families. Cohen's colleagues, Drs.
Fesholt and Genel, have studied several such children aver
long periods of time One child studied'. by Cohen was
brought to the hospital for evaluation when he was 12 or 13
but looked 6 or 7. Various doctors had suspected a ehronic
gastrointestinal problem or perhaps a chronic pulmonary
disease. The boy came from a middle-class family: and had
developed normally during the first few yeard. But when his
father left to serve in the army for several years, the Moth-
er became depressed and the child greatly a-educed his eat-
ing. Just before it was time for Him to start school, the boy-
was eating hardly anything; by first or second grade, his lin-
ear growth had stopped. When brought to the hospital, lie
was very stnall, very immature, and depressed. but endocri-'
nologically he *as sound. His growth hormones were normal.

How do'doctors treat such a child?
Cohen answers: "We give them psychological support, love,



an atmosphere_in which they are not constantly experienc-
.ing anxiety, and the opportunity to learn how to ake;plea-
sure in normal eating.

"For any long-term success, though," .Cohen continueS,
"the parents havezeo be educated, or re-educated', to parent-

. ing." Among other things, this means, they Must recognize
the need for calmness, order, and discipline in the home; the
importance of the parental presence; and the need for paren-
tAl interest in the childnot feigned but \genuine interest so
that the child really knows he has Someon`f who will listen to
and help him do something about his troubles and worries.
And children have more worries than ost adults either
remember or believe. Where there is no cap ble parent avail-
able, an appropriate substitiite must be fou d. :

The investigator calls attention to a di order known as
zinorexia nervosa, or refusal to eat becausd of psychological
oveconcern about obesity, which occurs primarily among
adolescents and young adults and results in ;dangerous
weight losses. "Why in some Ways,"! he asks, "isn't the appe-
tite diSiirder in these psychosocialfdwarfs.similar to what we
see in some young people later on?" I1e and his group- have
been intrigued by the possibility ,ttkat psychosocial dwarfism
is provoked-,by the stress and-anxiety of the-preschool years,
while anorexia nervosa is in some way triggered by the en-
docrinological 'changes of adolescence. But he is inclined to
think that the two conditions are separate, not related.

\At the basis of the troLible in psychosocial dwarfism, Coh6n
hypothesizes, is a disturi.rance in the metabolism of the.brain
chemicals known as biQgenic araines. This disturbance af-
fects the functionin, Of the hypothalamic pituitary gland
system, Urhose many jobs include the arousal or suppression
of appetite.

Why, usually, is only one child in, a stressed family afflict-
ed? Cohen answer's with another' question Why, usually, is
only one child in a family autistic? In the former case, Cohen
reports, "most investigators have looked for; and have
:found, difficulties in parent-child relations." But Cohen won-
-ders if psychosocial dwarfism, does not; at least in part, re-
sult from an .aberration in some of the children themselves.
In other words, there may be something in the childsome-
thing in the workings of the brain chemicals-that with
more than average ease goes out of kilter under family
stress. To Cohen, such a --hypothesis is -consistent with the
observation of the disturbances in parent-child relationships
produced by autistic children. He hopes "it will not be necs-
sary for a 'generation of parents of children with pkychoso-
cial dwarfish' to be-made to suffer the same torment at the
hands of caregivers as have the parents of autistic children

_from 1943 until the early 1970s.":
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Tourette's Syndrome
The Cohen group has also 'studiect-and successfully treated

a strange and disconcerting condition, less rare than com-
monly believed, known as Tourette's syndrome or chronic,
multiple tic syndrome. It is first manifested, by tic-like blinks
and grimaces in the early school years. As the investigato
points out transient tics arb quite common in kindergarten'
and first-grade children. But in children with Tourette's
syndrome, the behavior :spreads. Instead of inviilving just
blinking and grimacing_, it_comes to include shoulder jerks,
body jerks, and then, often, repeated movements such as
shoulder shrugging, hand perking, or kicking. The person
also makes little noises, "which may sound like Whispering

6 or the whistle of little mice"; later he,may'say words aloud;
finally, without apparent reason and with no means of con-
trol', he may loose a torrent of vulgar and obscene language,
to the dismay of those around him and to his own distress-
particularly, as is often the case, if he is a sensitive,, intelli-
gent person. ."

The investigator tells of 13-year-old Bernard, whose trou-
ble had Rik shown itself in kindergarten but who, in spite of
his jerking, writhing, and uncontrollable sounds, became
expert in both baseball and basketball. Reports COhen: "His
movements were attributed to 'an allergic or asthmatic per-
sonality' by a pediatrician. At age 12, he appeared to be a
very husky, friendly youngster, whose language comprehen
sion and _production' were normal, whose intelligenee was
within the normal range, and who was able to form warm
and Meaningful social relations,"-even though he was. eksed
for his jerks, grimaces; and sounds.

To treat the youngster, Cohen used slowly inereasin oses
of haloperidol: a drug often used in treatipg schizop enia,,
though probably, not to the same extent as chlorprAthazine
and other phenothiazines. These slowly: increasing/ doses
"completely eliminated all the symptoms," Cohgrviepprts. At
a certain level of Medication,' Bernard was able. to say that
he felt likes, making a-movement or saying a word, cl:t could
inhibit it At a higher level; he no longer felt the urge. When
the medicine was \reduced, several of the movements reap-
peered. When it was increased a little; the movements were

- --
again controlled. _

In the case of thi grimacing jerking, spontaneous sound-
making condition, ow does/lialoperidol work? Apparently
the same way it se ins tic work in schizophrenia. Against
that major phobic ill efi, haloperidol and certain other corn-
pounds appear to a "by blocking, at least to some extent;
the action of tye-rIeUr transmitter known as dopamine. This
action was .stussed e rlier in the section on autism.
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Children like Bernard, Cohen suggests, may have a normal ,
amount of dopamine (in any event, their spinal fluid contains
a probably normal level of dopamine's breakdown products)'
but may be abnormally sensitive to it This reasoning is
based on the children's responses not only to a dopamine-
blocking agent, haloperidol, but also to a stimulant drug.
When d Child like Bernard is given such a drug, his symp-
toms increase, '"presumably because of increased dopamine
in a system which is already oversensitive to,it."

Cohen, and Shaywitz havtt also thrown light on what may
be .at least one basic biological disorder in hynerkinetic or
hyperactive youngstersexcitable children who have trouble

-` concentrating. The dopamine turnover rates in the central
nervous systems of such children, meaning the rates of pro-
duction and use, "appear to be relatively reduced," an indica-
tion that their supply of dopamine may be lower than aver-
age. Cohen points out that such children benefit from.stimu-
lant drugs, which presumably increase the availability of
dopamine, just as in his/view they would be expected to do.
On the other hand, children with either Tourette's syndrome
or autism ha've elevated levels of dopamine turnover, an in-

=dicatron that they are producing too much of this transmit-
ter. As expected; stimulant drugs make these children worse.

Each of the severe disturbances of early/childhoodalong
with its subgroppgdiscussed here reflects in Cohen's view
"a variety of interacting metabolic, genetic, and environnien-
tal forces," Basic to each May be disturbances in the brain, _systems whose proper functioning depends upon the correct
'amount and functioning of dopamine.,,And at least one ame-
liorative factor seems-to be medicine that controls the out-
put or use of that brain chemical.

DeteCting and Doing Something About
Developmental Difficulties
How eariparents recognize wheh they need help?
When the child is an infant, Cohen points to a number of
cautionary signsfor example:
Slow motor development: not crawling by 7 months for in-

stance, or not walking by 16 months
Failure to form social attachments, such as smiling at a few

months of age; knowing the parents as special people by 6
months, showing separation worries at 8 or 9 months

Slowness in comprehending language and in,, talking: for
;instance, not saying a single word at 1 year, not respond-
ing to his/her name or to voices, not using many words by
18 months

v'Unusual sensitivities and irritability
Problems in eating or in sleeping
Failure to show normal physical growth
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.Failure-to demonstrtge normal feelings of pleasure and pain
'During the toddler years, indications that 4the parents need
help are provided;' for -example, by the child's hyperactivity,
aggressiveness, and failure to advance_his language skills.
thirink the pre-school and early school years, some of the
help-needed signals are troubles in learning, particularly in
reading, unusual fears and preoccupations, problems in pay-
.ing attention.

When parents notice such problems or are worried about .

anything else they consider abnormal, what should they do?
'Cohen advises: Turn to-specialists for guidance. The first of
these is thefchild's pediatrician or the family doctor. If the
parents feel that the physician has not understood or seems
uninterested in the problem, or if both the physician and the
parents feel the need,for further advice, they should seek
out specialistsmainly child psychiatrists and psychologists
specializing: in children's developmentwho can perform
developmental evaluations.

Just what is, involved in such an evaluation? Cohen an-
swers:

The, developmental evaluation of a young, child should include
thorough physical evaluation, including assessment of general
health; sensory functioning (hearing, sight), and neurological
status. Often, this may require laboratory tests, such as urinal-
ysis, screening for genetic disorders, an electroencephalogram
(EEG), blood tests, and other procedures, depending on the na-
ture of the child's problems. Careful observation and develop-

-mental testing, performed by a specially trained °professional,
may require several visits to assess a child's developmental level
and areas of particular difficulty. Repetition of such testing. ver
the course of ,months may be needed to determine if there is pro-
gress or deterioration. Since children's development occurs in the
context of family. life, careful social evaluation of the family is
generally required. A social worker, physician, or psychologist
may spend a number of hours with the parents, learning about
their own histories and the way in which the family's current
functioning might influence the child.
Based on careful assessment, a diagnostic team may arrive at a
specific diagnosis which can be conveyed to the parent. The ma-
jor function of the diagnostic assessment is to formulate a plan
of action,_or remediation, not to decide on a "label" for a child.
There are several possible results of a diagnostic assessment:
The parents may be reassured that their child's development is
within the normal range or that his difficulties are transient.
They may be given parental guidance about how to relate to a
specific aspect -of thlir child's personali e.g., how to deal with
his sensitivity or irritability, or how elp the child through a
particulnly difficult period. The chi y require special psy-
chiatric, psychological, or education p, and the- diagnostic
assessment can help the parents and professionals structure a
comprehensive program for a child when this is necessary.
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As a child with developmental difficulties proceedS toward
adolescence and beyond, Cohen reminds us, his needs must
be constantly reassessed to make sure that he is receiving
the appropriate type of help. A medicine or other therapeu-
tic procedure that may have been helpful at one stage of
growth may be useless at another. Contrariwise, new discov-
eries may have made more effective treatment available.
The best hope'is that well-trained professionalsmost likely
to be found in clinics and other institutions associated with
medical schoolswill work together as the child's advocate.
This means working to advance his cause on all fronts
medical, rehabilitative, educational, governmental, and so-
cial.

The challenges are strong and numerous. "While remain-
ing appropriately and judiciously optimistic about further
understanding of the biology of development," Cohen notes,
we should keep in mind that the best we can offer most chil-

dren .with- severe developmental disturbances today is good
special, education, thoughtful behavior modification, and
humane care." .He adds that "for the vast majority of chil-
dren with autism in the United States toflay, even these ba-
sic needs are not satisfied."

In the long run, as Cohen emphasizes, the best hope for
the prevention or amelim'ation of the major disorders of ear-
ly childhood lies in research. The training of more research-
ers and the supportgovernmental and private, including
individualof more research into the basic causes and treat -'
ment of these disorders would certainly pay off. 'Within a
year? Perhaps not. Within a decade? Very probably, particu-
larly if the move toward more and more cooperative re-
search (cooperative both tVithin and among institutions) con-
tinues. Yet within recent years, government policy has been
toward less support.

Conditions Helping Emotional Health
Asked what he would say to a parent who wanted to know

what she could do to ensure the emotional health of her
child, this child psychiatrist replied:

"Oh, I would say, 'Have fun with your child; have fun with
your husband or wife.' The most important thing a parent
can doassuming that the child ig- within the range of nor
mal, healthFs to enjoy what he or she is 'doing with their
children. I would say: 'Don't worrythere are no gimmicks
or gadgets that are really important, and there's Ino curricu-
lug they should use with their 1- or 2- br 3-year-old child. An
overzealous concern about mechanical things will detract
them from something very importantthe sense of pleasure
in doing something gratifying and watching something
grow.-
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Among other essentials for a child's healthy development,
Cohen believes, are these:

4 The parents should be sufficiently available so that the
child can form a trusting relatinnship with them.
The parents should respect the child's individuality as
well as their own special needs and competencies.
There should be consistency in handling. The child should
not have to experience either numerous, or disruptive
changes but should \be given enough new experience to be
stimulated.
The parents should feel comfortable in asking ,for guid-
ance when =they need it.
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